
- Memaiandloti . UI•iit,E,D
..,

TODATE::	 Chief, RE Division
&TIN : C_	 ..-.:3 Room 2209, K Balding
FROM :	 Deputy Director of Security (Investigations & Support)

2 JUL 12t0

STATES GOVERNMENT

SUBJECT:	 mug, Franz P.
#100.000

1. Reference is made to your memorandum dated 29 M3y 1958
'requesting that this office conduct L'OlieCkl,'4; .'ilidea recordsYCOnitO
, ing the Subject.

2.lisAttliChedfare:thet:resUltd-COf	 ifile*?..of.: the ' files4t
&-,243'.hhd Viet'.'conoprzling44,..:rSubject.:;; 	 o,ezterialli1W suppi

ment the verbal report which was prevl.ous3y furnished your office

3. This office contemplates no addikOnal action in this
case Unless .requested by you, .

TOR COORDINATION WITH  -ZW—C

EOAo RC1EASEQ Br.
"itl . LI BENCE AGENCI

410,:fr,frttPitTNOTISEXEMPT ION 382E
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F: P. H.
&goo®

23 Jnne.1958
.	 ,

On 12 June 1958, at the Washington District Office of the
Trompration aid Naturalization Service Old Post OfficeBuilding;t-,
Washington, D. C., Subject's Alien File No. 110-143P283;,(Confidentiii
was reviewed and found to contain Only a letter,'dated,20-SePteiber.':.
1957 from the Immigration and Naturalization Seiceta-the Director
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, stating as follows:

_ "Reference is made to your memorandum of 15 March 1957,
requesting information frai"Our files.as=to.whether or
not Subject ever visited theUnited States. 	 -

"A perusal of our file, 110 143 283; does not reveal any
record -of the Subject being admitted into the United
States.  A fprther check of our. Non-immigrant-indices An

. our,Central Office failed to reveal any record of the
Subject having been	 Tat 

The only . .ii.itonnat ion contained in Subject's file at the t
the above mentioned review, ?? apparently, Was a -,memiat

Federal Bureau	 W1.th an attath e

memorandme Oontel ni  Ike :information - from. the	 the American
Oibas sy at Tokyo, Japan dated :24' April '1957i-inlicating thii.5 Assistak
Phief .or;Staff,'P 2, United States Ansi FordeejaiMitpc 	 Galt

. conCerning. Subjectl.n :. iemoraMdtWdated 7.Febrnarri1957cliketifie.,
confidentiii,And'preparedAverthsAighature*',Brigadieigeher.

:	 -

The file also contained A MemorindUm -dated:251Abruari 1955
the federal Bureau of Investigation to the Director Office ef.Seeilritypv:
TePartomnt :of-State, regarding Subject's OntrY±cto'Afietralia

The file contained no infOnnation - that Subject,has'Aver
granted w visa to enter thelUnited States, although Subject claim
he had been::grwrted'A visa to:thelinited.StatIOlt,"*“959,4:.th
trip did not materialize: 11: y: : I'	 -
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The files of the Central Office of the Immigration and Naturalization.
SerVice mere searched in i further attempt to deteriainetrhether'Subject-:.
has ever_entered the United States, and no record of such 'en entry could
be found: Therefore, according to the records of the Immigration and
Naturalization: Service,'SUbject.has:never been admitted SO. the United •
States.

'-	 •

No additional information mus available at this source.
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